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Senate Executive Committee Request for Information

Employee Parking Fees
Submitted by Wayne Johnson: wmjohnson@georgiasouthern.edu
12/10/2018

Question(s):

1. How is the parking permit fee for employees determined?
2. How are employee parking permit fees used by the administration?

Rationale:

Georgia Southern (GS) currently charges Statesboro based employees $100/year for parking
permits. Employees on the GS Armstrong/Liberty campuses will also be charged $100/year
starting in Fall 2019. Prior to the consolidation, GS Armstrong/Liberty employees did not have to
pay for parking permits, and so many Armstrong/Liberty employees view these new fees as a
pay cut. This also further confounds the salary inversion/compression issues shared by faculty
and staff across all three campuses. Faculty Welfare Committee discussions about the parking
permit fees lead to a general question of why are employees charged for parking.

Response:
2/26/2019: From Rob Whitaker: 1. How is the parking permit fee for employees
determined?

● Georgia Southern employees on Statesboro campus have been paying for
parking permits since before 1992 to help offset parking-related costs. In 2011,
that charge went from $95 to $100 for a faculty staff parking permit.
● Permits for faculty and staff mean students are not solely bearing
parking-related costs.

● Faculty and staff who use public transportation or chose not to park on campus
are not required to purchase a permit.
● As a point of comparison, here are what permits cost at some other Georgia
universities:
○ Univ North Georgia: $100-$200
○ Univ West Ga: $15
○ Kennesaw State: $276-$960
○ Valdosta State: $50-$65
○ Columbus State: $90-$180
○ Ga State: $720
○ UGA: $90-$480

2. How are employee parking permit fees used by the administration?
● Permitting is tied directly to campus safety and security
● Parking registration and management allows us to know which vehicles on
campus belong to members of the campus community and which do not.
● Other operations funded by the parking fee include signage, road
maintenance, and facility upgrades. Parking is not, however, an essential
component of the academic mission and therefore relies on a separate fee to
provide these services. For reference, the following recent projects at the
Armstrong campus cost $223,000:
● -Burnett Blvd repaving
● -Science Drive resealing
● -Curb painting around campus
● -University Drive resealing

Attachments/Links: Parking Policies and Fees for Faculty
A review of parking charges on all campuses

